Austrian Army in Piedmont
May 1795

Brigade: Laptai
  Reischi Infantry Regiment (3 bns)
  Terzi Infantry Regiment (3 bns)
Brigade: Pittoni
  3/Brechamolle Infantry Regiment
  Alvinzi Infantry Regiment (2 bns)
  3/Latterman Infantry Regiment
Brigade: Ternier
  Nadasti Infantry Regiment (2 bns)
  Erzherzog Anton Infantry Regiment (2 bns)
Brigade: Rukavina
  Strassoldo Infantry Regiment (1 bn)
  Carlstadt Infantry Regiment (2 bns)
  Messaros Uhlan Regiment (2 sqns)
Brigade: Cantu
  3/Jordis Infantry Regiment
  Schro"der Infantry Regiment (1 bn)
  Thurn Infantry Regiment (3 bns)
Brigade: Fisher
  Messaro Uhlan Regiment (6 sqns)
  Erdo"dy Hussar Regiment (2 sqns)
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